Abstract-Indonesia and Thailand has many similarities in the education system; but the learning outcome is much different. The purpose of this study is to measure the affective domain of student in both countries. Comparing the similarity and differences of both countries would figure out the certain education policy for better understanding on education system improvements. This research combines qualitative and quantitative research methods using ex post facto approach. The result shows there was significance different on self-esteem, interest, and belief. Indonesia got higher score than Thailand for self-esteem and interest aspect. On the contrary, Thailand got higher score for belief aspect than Indonesia. Both, Indonesia and Thailand got no significance different for attitude. In total, there is no significance different between both countries on affective characteristics. Three factors considered gave effect to effective characteristics profile in both countries namely learning strategy, ICT use, and teacher and student interaction.
I. INTRODUCTION
ASEAN has big influence on the future human development of the world. The agreement among ASEAN country members on ASEAN Economic Community give new opportunities for close collaboration each other countries including on education quality improvement. As part of ASEAN, Indonesia and Thailand have same commitment for a better future generation [1] [2] [3] . In general, Indonesia and Thailand has many similarities in the education system. These similarities among other are in the education system level and the learning outcomes evaluation [2, 4] . Even both countries have similar education system; the learning outcome is much different. The study about this phenomenon will support the analysis of education policy for both countries and others ASEAN countries as well. In many studies showed that the mutual affect both cognitive and affective domains would figure the learning result and performance [5, 6] .
There are many and varied factors that influence learning success. It is necessary to classify these variables to create a conceptualization on how students learn and succeed in their education (5, 6] . This category has been widely known as cognitive and affective characteristics. There is a complex relationship between cognitive and affective characteristics that affect the characteristics of learning in the classroom [7, 8] . This will decide the success of student learning. Focusing on the education, preliminary education has an important role to the student character building future [9] . It is an important phase as students' foundation for their future success. Beside cognitive aspects, therefore the affective aspects become important to learning achievement. Those both aspects cannot separate exclusively. Put the affective aspect of learning goal for student activity at early education phases elementary education would give much benefit for the student. Some research showed that improving affective performance would improve cognitive performance. It is why the research on affective aspect at elementary school becomes important for the future education. more important than cognitive; because the understanding of the students in the affective profile could help teachers to encourage students who tend to give up on the challenge of learning [12] . Another advantage of the affective domain assessment is the possibility as feedback for teachers in developing lesson plans that fit the needs of students [13] . Thus understanding on this aspect will be the basis of the monitoring of students during education. The purpose of this study is to measure the affective domain of student in both Indonesia and Thailand schools. Comparing the similarity and differences of both countries would figure out the certain education policy for better understanding on both education system improvements.
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Affective domain is a vague concept. This concept related to various aspects of teaching and learning [8, 12, 14] . This is because most of the definitions of affective discuss the important psychological traits such as eagerness, self-esteem, and socialization, beliefs, and values [7, 15] . There are many studies showing the affective relate to the learning outcomes [7, 10, 15, 16] . The concept of an affective domain was studied and described by many experts e.g. Bloom, Khratwohl, and Anderson with different perspectives. The level of affective achievement could be grouped into four levels, namely receiving, responding, valuing, organizing, and characterizing [7] . While based on its characteristics, affective domain express on the attitude, self-concept, interest, and belief aspects.
A. Affective Domain
The origin of affective domain taxonomy includes five levels [13] , from lowest to highest: receiving when students aware and attend to the instructional; responding when students react to events or instructional content; valuing when students show a voluntary commitment to instructional event or content; organization when students prove to internalize of the value system; and characterization when students consistently act in a value system [17] [18] [19] [20] .
Receiving refer to student awareness of the topic, stimuli, events or problems. It includes willing and ready to learn about it or respond to it [18, [21] [22] [23] . That is the willingness of students to capture the certain phenomena stimulation. From the standpoint of learning, it is due to get, hold, and direct attention. Learning outcomes in this aspect revolve around the simple awareness associated with the process of selective attention. One example is how to concentrate attention to the phenomenon while it is in the learning process. During this phase, students will receive a variety of new ideas and attempt to understand it.
Responding associated with the active participation of students [18, [21] [22] [23] . At this level, students do not only attend for certain phenomena but also react to the phenomenon in several ways. Learning outcomes at this level emphasizes the approval in responding, willingness to respond voluntarily, or satisfaction in responding. Valuing associated with a particular value attached to the subject, object, phenomenon, or behavior [18, 22] . Valuing based on the internalizing of a set of values. An indication of these values is expressed in student behavior. At this level, students voluntarily manifest behaviors consistently with a certain confidence. For example, when students show behavior coming on time to school, submit assignments on time or not. Student shows valuing when he/ she consistently aware to time effectively to meet academic obligations.
Organization associated to bringing common diverse values, resolving conflicts between them, and began to build internally consistent value system [18, 21] . Thus, the emphasis is on comparing, connecting, and synthesizing values. Learning outcomes are the concern with the conceptualization value. It recognizes the responsibility of each person to improve human relations or with organizations such as developing the value system. Characterization associated to value or a set of value [21, 23] . This happens when the student's behavior is consistent and predictable as if the value adopted as their lifestyle. In other words, students have internalized the values in-depth so that it becomes their characteristics. Individuals who have had a value system would be able to control his behavior. Thus, the student's behavior became consistent, and predictable. A result of the study on this level includes a variety of activities, but the main emphasis is on student characteristics.
B. Affective Characteristics
The affective dimensions of students are categorized by characteristic values, anxiety, and interest, locus of control, attitudes, and preferences. The characteristics of the affective must: includes the essential features of feelings and emotions, be typical of the mind or behaviour of student, have the intensity of the strength of feeling, have the direction to positive/ negative or feeling orientation, and have a target that feeling directed [11, 17, 18, 24] . In all this conceptualization, clearly the affective characterizes emotional learning reflected in the beliefs, values, interests, and behavior of students.
Affective domain includes the way in which students deal with anything emotionally for instant feelings, belief, appreciation, interest, spirit, and attitude. Affective learning about how students feel when they learn, as well as of the learning experience so that they can direct internalized attitudes, opinions, and behaviors for the future. It is also important to further clarify the concept of attitudes, interests, self-concept and values or beliefs because it will be a hub for the conceptualization of affective characteristics.
Generally, self-concept consists of two components: academic self-concept and non-academic self-concept. Academic self-concept includes subject areas and nonacademic self-concept includes social and physical selfconcept. Academic self-concept refers to how a person shows himself or his ability to meet the academic tasks compared to others involved in the same task [25, 26] . Attitude plays an important role in learning. Attitude has a positive correlation as predictors of achievement [27] . A positive attitude also has a strong influence on student motivation and desire to learn [16] . Interests associated with attention. A person who puts on a specific interest tends to pay attention [11, 16] . Indicators of interest include feelings of love, interest, attention, satisfaction, the tendency to follow [5, 11, 18 ]. Self-concept or selfbelief is an individual evaluation of the strength ability and its weaknesses [5, 10, 26, 28] . Belief is a value about actions or behaviors on considering a good and a bad thing. Some indicators of belief categorized as important as honesty, integrity, justice, and freedom.
III. METHODS
This research combines qualitative and quantitative research methods using ex-post facto approach. The affective domain was measured by certain questionnaire using scale consists of 26 items put on a 5-point Likert scale. The statements consist of forward and reversed direction statement from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree". Sample items are: "I understand and believe in the importance of objectives and learning contents" and "This subject is uninteresting for me". The reliability (Cronbach alpha) of the instrument was found equal to 0.83. Table 1 shows the questionnaire structure. The sampling technique in this study is purposive sampling technique. The sample schools are 3 from Indonesia (Yogyakarta Special Province) and 3 from Thailand (Songhkla and Krabi Provinces). All schools are elementary school level.
The student number as participants are 68 and 126 from Indonesia and Thailand. The limitation number of student as participant (194 students) and of selected school (6 schools) would affect the result generalization. The statistical analysis used ANOVA with level of error 5%. Table 2 shows the result of descriptive statistics for all affective characteristics. From column mean, the magnitude can be converted to maximum of 5. Considering the number of item for each aspect as mention on table 1, each aspect can be compared. Figure 1 below show the conversion result. From the figure, can be concluded the highest score to the lowest score are attitude (3.61), interest (3.24), self-esteem (3.15), and belief (3.11) out of 5 scales respectively. It can be seen that all affective characteristics are higher than 3 (neutral). Only attitude tend to reach 4 (agree) in average. From figure 1 can be said that elementary school students in both Indonesia and Thailand still need to be improved on their self-esteem and belief aspects. There is a possibility that the learning objectives related to these two characteristics are still lacking the focus of the learning process in schools. Deeper analysis can be seen from the value of skewness column. Those values are still in the range between -1.96 and +1.96. This means that the affective characteristic for all aspects tend to be symmetrical. The same thing is on the values of the kurtosis column which are also in the range between -1.96 and +1.96 or mesocurtic curve. From these distributions (scewness and curtosis) can be said that the development of the affective domain measured in the affective characteristic both in Indonesia and Thailand tend to be normal. Figure 2 shows the normal curve for all aspects of the affective characteristics as a further explanation of the analysis of the mean value, skewness and kurtosis as described before. The descriptive statistics comparison between participants from Indonesia and Thailand is shown by table 3. The mean comparison on histogram is shown by figure 3 below. This figure was made by manipulating the mean value from table 3. The scale was converted to out of 5 as Likert scale mentioned on method. From that figure, it can be seen there is differences for certain aspect between Indonesia and Thailand.
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Descriptive Analysis
The further analysis from table 3 is to compare the mean and standard deviation. Comparative analysis at least can be seen from the value of mean and standard deviation. For the attitude aspect, both got relatively equal about 21, but different on standard deviation which Thailand students got standard deviation (4.21) than Indonesian students (3.33). It means that Thailand students are more heterogenic than Indonesian student on their attitude. For the self-esteem, both mean (16.43) and standard deviation (3.63) of Indonesian students are higher than Thailand students (15.36 and 2.48 for means and standard deviation). The same phenomena are found for the interest aspect. Student from Indonesia has higher mean (27.43) than student from Thailand (25.13). It is for the standard deviation too; 4.30 and 3.31 for Indonesia and Thailand. It can be said that Indonesian student more heterogenic on interest than Thailand student. On the contrary for the belief aspect, Thailand students got higher mean (25.39) and more homogeneous (3.50) than Indonesian student which the mean equal to 23.99 and standard deviation equal to 4.72). Figure 3 below shows the general profile of each item of the affective characteristics. Figure 4 shows the average score of each item. From that figure, Indonesia and Thailand got similar pattern. As a conclusion, both countries face the same problem on learning performance especially for elementary school. There are many item got score below 3. These would be the most prioritized to improve on their education system. 
B. Analysis of Variance
Even though all aspects of affective characteristics can be explained by table 3, the differences should be checked whether it is significance or not using ANOVA as shown by table 4. From table 4, there is significance different on self-esteem, interest, and belief. Indonesia got higher score than Thailand for self-esteem and interest aspect. On the contrary, Thailand got higher score for belief aspect than Indonesia. Both, Indonesia and Thailand got no significance different for attitude. In total, surprisingly there is no significance different between Indonesia and Thailand for affective characteristics (see the last row and column).
Deeper analysis to find out the explanation could be traced from the observation directly at the school activity. Attitude aspect is expressed on the student-teachermaterial interaction. Almost all school in both Thailand and Indonesia use similar learning strategy i.e. direct lesson instruction. It is the one way learning. Many studies showed that this strategy does not motivate students on their social skill rather than cooperative or collaborative learning strategy. Learning achievement is measured by knowledge acquisition. The effect of this strategy also can be seen from the lower mean of selfesteem. Teacher is being center of learning. This approach tends student got lower self-esteem. Students would have high dependence to the teacher for their learning. There was a phenomenon for other information related to this issue. Differences occur in the learning process of the two countries is about the readiness of teachers. Teachers in Thailand less optimize the use of media; lesson planning is not well prepared. Thailand teachers focus more on how to serve the needs of students during the school day, such as serving lunch, assisting students in work on the problems, and helping students' learning difficulties. Instead of teachers in Indonesia are preparing instructional media including ICT-based media at the beginning of learning. This impact probably appears on the level of interaction of teachers and students during the school day. Teachers in Thailand are considered as second parents for students and instead of in Indonesia are also similar but there is a presumption that there is a higher level of formality. But, the result relatively similar i.e students from both countries raise same score on attitude aspect. Probably the most influenced reason is the learning strategy. It is suggested to the school to introduce the new learning strategy as an alternative one. At the national policy, basically both Education Ministries have launched the competence based curriculum for all education level; but it still need a view time for the implementation awareness at elementary education.
The students interest aspect to learning can be traced from the learning media or learning strategy as well. As mention before, almost teacher at studied school in Indonesia try to embed ICT on learning even the strategy still one way direction. On the contrary, teachers from Thailand use more conventional teaching and learning strategy. From the observation, it was found that teacher in Thailand less use media on learning and relatively lesson planning was not well prepared. Thailand teachers focused more on how to serve the needs of students during the school day, such as serving lunch, assisting students in work on the problems, and helping students' learning problem. Different teacher action on manage learning activities affected the student interest on learning.
As mention at the previous paragraph, teachers in Thailand are closer to students than ones in Indonesia. For instant, teacher in Thailand always ready at the classroom to nurture student activities. They do not have special teacher room. The classroom becomes teacher room. On the other side, in Indonesia teachers have individual room for their privacy but the impact is they less interaction contact to student. The implication appears on the level of interaction of teachers and students during the school day. Teachers in Thailand are considered as second parents for students and instead of in Indonesia are also similar but there is a presumption that there is a higher level of formality on their interaction during at school. These phenomena can explain why student from Thailand got higher belief aspect score than student from Indonesia.
V. CONCLUSION
This research compares the affective characteristics of elementary education student between Indonesia and Thailand school. There are four aspects considered as affective characteristics, i.e. attitude, self-esteem, interest, and belief. Analysis using ANOVA technique found that there is significance different on self-esteem, interest, and belief. Indonesia got higher score than Thailand for selfesteem and interest aspect. On the contrary, Thailand got higher score for belief aspect than Indonesia. Both, Indonesia and Thailand got no significance different for attitude. In total, there is no significance different between Indonesia and Thailand on affective characteristics.
Three factors considered gave effect to effective characteristics profile in both Indonesia and Thailand is learning strategy, ICT use, and teacher and student interaction. Direct lesson instruction strategy usage at almost schools caused the student attitude positively but self-esteem negatively. It will be a serious problem for future elementary education. ICT use as learning media on school would enhance student interest on learning. The school management should pay an attention on the teacher ICT literacy to support ICT based media development and use. On top of that, teacher and student interaction would be the most important factor. Good interaction would bring many opportunities to student learning improvement.
From the observation, the management should improve many education aspects. To meet this phenomenon, education policy makers from both countries have launched several policies to improve the education outcome for instant the competence based curriculum implementation. Unfortunately, this policy has not embraced effectively to all schools levels.
